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*màM should intermarry among them
selves. We all know that some-

THE MISSISSIPPI PROBLEM.Queen The Port Gibson Démocratie Club. burg and confer with the reunion man
ager« there, ami report at a citizens’ 
meeting to be held in the court house 

at 3 o’clock, Tuesday IStb Inst.
Desides those already mentioned,the 

following gentleman were present :
K. M. Barbar, J. O. Hpeuotr, F. II. Foot«. T. 

Howerbf, L. McLaitrin, T. M. Its«. A. O. Whir 
too, a McC. lIo|»kin«, i. U. Hsr.I.n*, H. M. 
OohoB, C. F. Wb«-Us», H. H. CiMsr, P. H. 
Trailer, L. B. Lsnilry, O. A. Csnon. W. R.Kh>ui, 
Ü. 8. Lobdell, W. B. Kulkamm.O T. Falts-so*., 
H. D. Middleton, G. H*nn. & H. DsnKlwrly. H. 
U. Norman, Win. Bobo, L. T. Nenmn, E. Kist
er, J. 0. Watkins, and probably others.

All business being concluded the 
meeting adjourned.

*■ ■■■■■■ Pursuant t<> call, the Port Gibson
times young folks of different de- Domocratlc club met in the courthouse 
nominations will intermarry, and if 
eccesiastical law be opposed toit,®, . 
the civil law makes such a marriage Fulkerson being in the chair,
legal. As far as wo Israelites are »nd A- K. Jone* *<*»ng ** »«cretary in 

concerned, we oppose mixed mar- the absence of II. C. Moonger. E. II. 
riages, but the Jaw of the land, Stiles, E. M. Harber. C. A. French, 
which is supreme with us, sanctions and J. D. Griffith
such unions, and we bow to its transferred their membership from
mandate. We prefer to intermarry ..__. . , .. ,, . ‘ . .
amongst ourselves. When H 7, I club. loathe Port Hlb»u club, 
otherwise we must graciously ac- Chairman Fulkerson explained the 

cept the stern facts.—Jeuruk Timet. obJoct of the meeting to be the reor
ganization of the club for the coming 

campaign, tbe election of new officers, 
The Jackson Commonicealth, criti-1 and also tho election of two members of 

cizing the policy, advocated by Mr. J. tho county executive committee.

P. Richardson, of filling our “swamp On ballot, (’has. A. Gordon was 

counties” with negro laborers, says : elected president, tho voto being altcr-

An Alabama Paper 'j Opinion.-A-ISTD "'vT.clcs'b-ajrgr, ^Mississippi,

------- WHol.ESALK AND BETAIL DEALER

Since 1880 the negro immigration 
into Mississippi has been very large, 
while there lias been no white im
migration of consequence. The ex
odus of the negroes from the hill 
country of the south into the del
ta may be expected to continue for 
some years to come, and the negro 
majority in Mississippi, therefore, 
has not reached its maximum.

Under such conditions the plain 
necessity of the state is the disfran
chisement of the illiterate and irre
sponsible voters—good government 
cannot be maintained without it— 
and that disfranchisement must he 
by law. It would be the acme of 
lolly to expect a perpetuation of 
any other method, and no govern
ment could be more dangerous and 
undesirable than that based on fraud 
and illegality.

The prime requisite of the suf
frage clause to be incorporated in 
the new constitution is evident. It 
must provide an educational qual
ification for voters, and a limited 
property qualification would also 
prove a safeguard.

The matter might be satisfactorily 
regulated after this fashion : Let 
the constitution make no qualifica
tion as to suffrage, or at least fail to 
prohibit an educational qualifica
tion. Then the legislature could 
pass an election law modeled after 
that of Massachusetts, which, in ef
fect, disfranchises the illiterates, 
and this might be supplemented 

with a requirement that no man 
vote who cannot exhibit a receipt 
for his poll tax. That would ac
complish the end desired.

But it would be far better to in
corporate these provisions in the 
organic law. The matter is vital 
to Mississippi and the state can’t 
afford to temporize. This is atiine, 
if there ever was one, when the ex
pedients of the demagogue should 
lie trampled under foot and the 
prejudices of unreasoning conserva
tism set roughly aside.

The new c onstitution of Missis
sippi will be intended to make per
manent the rule of the intelligent 
and responsible classes—to set up a 
barrier against the rabble h »rdc of 
illiterate negroes that infest the 
state, and there is but one plain 
way marked out to do it We nope 
the framers of the constitution will 
have the nerve to stand manfully 
to that mark.—Birmingham Age- 
Her,i Id.

at 8:30 Friday evening, May 9tb, 1890,

Crescent Ilf-—

Foreign and Domestic Drugs■nie *ac»T«T x.xaTs.

JACKSON TO CINCINNATI
11XHD PAINTS FB0I PINTS TO 0ALL0NS,

White lead, boiled and raw linseed oil, lard oil, neats foot oil, turpentine 

and ail kinds of lubricating oils. Window glass all sizes cut to order.

came forward andEu I ire Trati>,BaggHge Cara,Day Coach- 
and Steeping Cars run through 
without change,from Meridian,

The Short Lino ria

ea

20 Barrels Putty. 50 Bibs. Lamp Black.<jn attats ooga

------TO-------
Africanizing the Delta.

The brolia&s and Virginia JOHN . HALFIN M «H ago.INCORPORATED 1ÎS4.

JOHN F. HALPI1T CO 
'T7vrl3.oles3-le G-rocers,

The Alliance Store at Brookhaven.

The Lincoln Count* Time», re
ferring to the recent failure of the 

Alliance Exchange at Brookhaven, 

says :

•J
Tlw Shortline via Cincinnati to

CHICAGO. CLEVELAND, BUFFALO 

Niagara Falle and Canada,

NEW YORK.

brings forward the wards made unanimous. C. A. Freuch 
t nobody but a no- was chosen vice president and II. C. 

gro can raise cotton in the delta, and Monnger was re-elected secretary. A. 
theivfure we must have the negro in un- K. Joncs «ml W. W. Moore, Mr. (Jor- 
mutot number». This » an exploded don,. dc,e„tcd Icd

idea. A white man can live and work 4l , ... '
anywhere on the face of the earth that tho rC8uU “»®«*,y'and lockln^thoir 

any other kind of man can exist arra8 *n escorted him to tho presl-
“The south was filled with negroes dent’s scat aud installed him in the 

from the north, and the slave trade was chairmanship. Mr. Gordon arose aud 
begun and kept going on the false idea ** soon as the applauso had ceased he 
that a white man could not work in the | .
cotton fields under a southern sun.

I and more cotton is the 
given Mississippi a black

“Mr. Richardson 
old idea of 1800 thatNos. 117 and 120 Inlberry Street, Vicksburg, Bits,

-------HEADQUARTERS FOR--------

Flour, Meat, Huy, Corn, Outs aud Bran. Alabama Lime, Portland aud 
Rosedale (Jement.a specialty.

BûSTOÎï The debts ns shown by the as
signment amount to 111,812. This 
does not include the paid up capital 
nor all the due bills which will 
make the total shortage in the neigh
borhood of $15,000 It is estimated „ 
by the assignee tha the total assetlh 
will not foot up moro than 10,000.”

The Brookhaven Loader estimates

(i
The Adirondack and White Mountain«,

>ew England CitiHN,
And all points North and East. 

UTAH Through Truiiia pans nionud 
ttieba«n of Lookout Mou lai», along 
ilm ahore of the Emory River, «wrer die 
Fanion« High Bridge amt through the 
Blue GIa«« Région of Kentucky to Cen
tral Union Depot, where connection I» 

ade for the North ami E i«t without 
lianaier, through the city.

For further information midies«

C. H. i’ninulinii, Agent, J»e’ «on,Mi*». 
I. Hardy, A. G. P. A . VieUbmg.Mi** 
N. A. lloilia», Travl.A Birmingham Ala 
F. M. Comfort, T. A I’, A.. Vicktburg.

1). G. Edward», 
(} P. & T A.

MEMPHIS WEEKLY AYALANUHS/fyV
V& \ A TWBLVB-7AQE SS1ICCSAZIC TASZS. /Lt

f-STABUSHEO '087. *
> VKA CONTAINS ALL THE NEWS OF THE OAT. Ay/ \ 

rr\ yVhXablb editorials, carefully-selected j/ A
vy \VA\ MATTER, TALMAGE’S SERMON'S, ORIG- / V/ 
MinsrVVVv INAL STORIES, AND A VARIETY OF / ' P/
snmrLt \TA\ reading trat makes up a 

COPIES’^ S*lxraBt»01aaare}
FREE. NEWSPAPER. _

Send for XV 
Circular» «howln# ^ 
formwr Di«trlRuti«na.

A DDE18B.—
AVALANCHE

MEMPHIS,

TENN.

the assets os follows :m
Stock, $4,000; accounts, #800 ; 

building,#1,900; total, #7,200; leav
ing a shortage ot #4,201, There 
were about 180 share-holders, each 
of whom had paid into the original 
stock one share of $10, Amounting 
in all to some eighteen hundred 
dollars, but none of this is included 
in the above figures.

The Timet continues :
The Exchange was organized 

eighteen months ago and has been 
doing a good business and appar
ently a safe one, as no goods were 

Id except tor cash. Bills were 
paid promptly on presentation, and 
the stockholders felt that their mon
ey was safer than in a hank. InJan- 
uary their fine brick building was 
purchased and a large cosh payment 
made. Just how seven or eight 
thousand dollars could drop out of a 
business conducted on a cash basis 
in a few months is a question hard 
to understand, and the feelings of 
tho fnrmers who have lost money 
by the failure are wrought up to 
such a pitch that il is probable the 
grand jury will be called upon to 
investigate the matter.

“The worst feature in the case is 
that so many farmers, win» could ill 
afford to lose even a small amount, 
were induced to leave money on 
deposit with the agent, to lie traded 
out in the future at the price« pre
vailing at the time of deposit—or. 
in other words, they were induced 
to gamble in futures. A little re
flection would have told them that 
no merchant financially sound could 
afford to do that kind of business. 
One man was caught for #6«50 in this 
way, others for smaller amounts 
down to one dollar. Many dtqsuit
ed money borrowed on deed of trust 
—money with which they expected 
to buy their summer’s provisions, 
and such we fear will suffer beforo 
a crop can be marketed again, 
account was kept of the deposits so . 
there is no telling 
lost bv the failure. The system of 
book-keeping seems to have been 

loose one. For instance,

“Brethren of the Port Gibson club, 
this houor comes unsought. I would 

have beeu coûtent, os in the past, to 
“To the very last a lot of southern serve in tho rauks under the guidance 

men clung to the slave trade, and even of our veteran ex-president Capt. Fnl- 
in 18bl, so m-eat was the force of this kerson, whose honest hand I am proud 
f ,lly about tl,e «.««s.ty °f u<*ro labor to gr„p (,urn|„K u ,h.t 
that a number of southern statesmen ? ..... ... ...
actually wanted to re-open the African ant 8ba*£in^ h*nds with him amid 

slave trade. thunders of applause]. But as yonr
“This idea takes no account of any yolco has called me to this high office, 

consideration except the immediate one I bow to your will. To the noble dom- 
of making a dollar by the rental or sale ocracy of Claiborne county I dedicate 
of lands. It is a curious spectacle that anew my time and my energies, and I 
there should be a great complaint by 
one set of white men that we have an,
immense negro majority which threat- to vctory “ lW*
ens in tkeir estimation all manner of ca-j Friend*, I thank you.” 

lamities, and at the same time another A ballot was next takeu f-»r the 
and a large class of whites promoting choice of two members of the 
by every means in their power the ira- tive committee. J. II. Gordon and W. 
Imitation of negroes rate the state. W. Moore, the present members, were 
,. Tho r,«.«™ « a free cmxcn a„J hM rcH!lcctcd „.d.m»li0D, .«.I ihc club 
the right of locomotion, and cannot le- , / .
gaily be excluded, but it is a serious u"Änimou8ly iu,tr,lctcd that* 1,1 <hc 

question whether the delta policy of en- udxt meeting of tho oominltteo, thoir 
c-xiraging and assisting this immigra- two votes should be cast iu favor of 
tion will not ultimately prove product- nomiuatiug a candidate for the consti- 
ive of more harm than good to the state, tutional convention by primary elcc-

Good for Evil.
There was a system of ethics intro

duced to the world over eighteen hun
dred years ago which was startling in 
its novelty. The Teacher who announc
ed it upon his own authority quoted no
other sanction for his new precept, but, ... ...
insisted upon it as of universal obliga- for ,he Pnrl>o«e of discussing the ques
tion. tiou whether tbe Blue and Gray Reun-

Tho law of life thus raven is not easi-1 >°n Association of Vicksburg should 

ly obeyed. The Teacher must have be invited to spend ouo day iu Poit 
known this, for lie declares that a man Gibson as guests of the citizens. Capt. 
must be born again to have this spirit Fulkerson was called to the chair and 
To resent injuries, to give blow far blow... . . _ „ ,is easy enough; but to answer hate with tapt Joac, w. nuulc «creUry 

love, to meet the despoiler of our rights I l»c secretary explained tlmt the
with kindness and affection, requires a Ulalborno County Memorial Associa- 
new principle in the heart, whicn in re- ti°n> nt their meeting March 21st, had 
ality is a changed nature. given to the Confederate ami Fed-

Ihere are many who admire this oral veterans who expect to attend the 
character in theory, but associate it in rcunion at Vicksburg May 23-30, au
their own minds with seme recluse who . ...^ t,.y___ ..
has retired from active life and given ‘tutiont0 it t lot -i sou bat-
himself up to holy meditation ; or they ,Icfle,d* No further ftction bwl 56011 

regard it as something like a Sunday uken on dhher side until recently, 
robe, to be brought into use only on when letters were received from M essrs, 
saints’ days ana seasons of high relig
ious solemnities. They do not realize 
that to be of any practical value to the 
possessor it must be inwrought into the 
character, and become part of the being 
itself. The merchant at his desk, the 
blacksmith at his forge, the salesman 
behind the counter, tbe banker and his tbe Vicksburg programme, 
clerk, the writer and the printer each at The secretary After reading those Jet-
his daily avocation, must not simply tors, rose and said : 
possess it, Iwit be transformed by it as «Coinmles! twenty-five years ago
^ Knotgo^the18^ThWbutt£ tbe8»« of ‘bc Confederacy «auk in 

ht that is behind it It must be b,ood- Thu ,m*ht-v political fabric that

l 4
M< >re
cry that

,. V/
«nf )fy WPEKLY

and hua çivtn away 
j tiO.OOO. lha LamoB aud

---------810,000^^0^^

»»JfiVuanr.

am
xii s

J. C. Gault, 
tien. Manager,

Cincinnati, (>.

DR. R. G. WHARTON <»

Öfter« his iir«»fc*M»nal s**rvices to the 
peop'e of l’.nt G it »son and vicinity. Of« 
lice next d«M>r 1rs »esidence.

Pout Gihs«»n. Feb. lb, 1888.

G-XVBRT jBl.XXT AR.TT X

$1,000 in Oauh O&fteiSlftf undertake to lead our gallaut hosts »-' ASSENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

unut camcssioz m moi nimm un m xaxitTs car

nm <r# nn ror a ybab’s stjescsiptio

WHICH INOLUDES THE DÂTRIBUTICNB.

DR. 1>. A. SMITH,

Resident Dentist, i exrcu-
Off» rs Ida oiatfessttuial *ei vices to the 

Office «ver Om-tu l’s■•umie
PoltT Gtttn'N .lan (5 1^8. Eca. Qso. 3. Dodds-S.tqa tt* ta Various Lands.

Were etiquette really coimuou senso
n.v

Asa congressman, Mr. Dodds wouhl 
set to rule, the variation« of custom reflect crevlit u|xai the people he repre- 
wonld indicate that each unliou had a sentotl. He lias servea uie {»copie of

Evon M. Barber
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

swritX mcTliT in THE COUHTS OF different standartl of commou sense. Ins county as a member of the 
yy Ulster.« s.Ht »dUd..a w»aatto* ;«h«* Thus, an Ameriam going up or down «PP» house of representatives, and is

fii-c nnstHiiunrcr Wsshmum’s barber «imp. , ‘ ... .. . . senator fr» >tn Copiah, having been rc-
ljort (i!’)«oii, i^pt. 1», ’st». incuudieut ou him to remove hi* hat u.Mniiiate»l fur this position hv acclama*

it n lady should he «11 the stairs, in tj„n. He has always taken'high rank 

Kuropc it would be considered very as a legislator, and during the last 
rude if n man did not uncover under sion of the legislature occupied the re- 
such circtiiustsuce*. An American- sponsible position of chairman of the 
entering a parlor, expects the lady of penate jadMMiy committee. Mr Dodds

is in the truest sense a representative 
, u . . . .. . . of “the young Democracy, " and “the
Iu . piiiu h latly would seem to for, h))Vs,’’ who generally have things their 

feit lier soif-respect should she exliit.it own way .should be enthusiastic for him. 

so much forwardness. No one ever t—lirooUhaeeH Leader. 
saw 1« man and woman ttrm iu nrm in 

the streets of a Spanish city without 

knowing they were foreigners. A 

Spanish Inishaml, oven, never takes 

his w ife’s arm iu public. Nor would 

a Spanish woman receive a male visit
or alone. Such is the system of pro
tection exercised over women by 

grandee, tradesman aud peasant in 

that laud.
An American would never think of 

removing his hat prior to speak- 

iug to nay mnu on tho street. In 

Holland, before «peakiug to tho most 
humble individual out of doo*n, a man 

uucovers. In Holland, too, men aud 

women rarely purchase tit the same 
stores, but ill eases where they do, if a 

woman discovers that men are assem
bled iusidc «he retreats until they 

leave. Au American storekeci»er wouhl 

probably soou chaugc this feature of 

Dutch etiquette.
Tho Americans, Euglish, Germans 

and Russian* shake hands with a man 

iu bidding him welcome. Au Arab’s 
greeting is to rub his check against 

that of the (»ersou lie salutes and kiss 
him. A Frenchman welcomes a friend 

by embrnciug ami kissing him, though 

by slow degrees this custom is being 

superseded.—Philadelphia I\'eee,

tion.
No further busiuess being before tho 

club, a motiou to adjourn was put and 

carried. Immediately afterwards the 

club organized itself into a 

citizens’ mkktino

J. 3. ASKEW »

DENT.f,

STOW KBS’ NEW BUILDING,

A History of Mississippi.

The Clarion ledger learns with 
pleasure, nn«l from the most un
questioned authority, that ex-gov- 
ernor Robert Lowry, and Col. Win. 
H. McCardlc are engaged in the 
preparation of “A History of Mis
sissippi, from the carliesi period of 
its settlement by the French to the 
death of Jefferson Davis.

The latter genileuian has long 
been engaged in collecting material 
for such a history, and it is known 
to a few of his friends that govern
or Lowry, since his retirement from 
the position of chief magistrate, has 
also had a similar work in contem
plation.

Learning of the nurpose of each, 
these gentlemen haa a personal con
ference a few days since, the result 
of which was a determination to 
unite their labors and produce a 
joint history of the state. The vol
ume will contain from five to six 
hundred pages, and will be ready 
for the press about the first of Oc
tober.

The Clarton-Udgcr makes this 
announcement with very great pleas
ure, L r the want of a popular and 
authentic history of our state is 
recognized on all hands, and it is 
certain that the task cannot be com
mitted to more competent gentle-

thc house to ri«c »mit greet him. I
VICKSBURG, MISS.

’Jit. IS. U. BOBBIN8, D. D. Ü.,

lJnltimore College.
Calif r en u Salcliai.

I 5
Eight years ago an English writer 

announced to the world that of the 
60,000 Europeans who nn Dually took 

their own lives 2,000 were children. 

Tho youugcst caw then recorded was 

that of a boy of niue, who drowned 
himself for grief at the loss of his pet 
canary. Since 1880 we have bcateu

DENIAL SURGEON,

- MISSISSIPPIK'KSIUIM,

GARBER SHOP,
No

H. WASSBM, Proprietor, h<»w much was

.fiiss,P. r! Gibson,
the record many times. The number 
of suicides has increased enormously 

and America alone

a very
between the first of April and tho 
first of May, the stock and cosh de- 
0 eased #800 and the debts increas
ed #3500 or a difference of #4000 iu 
one month.

Hair Cutting and Shaving done with 

neatness ami dispatch. can point t» 
more than oue baby of seven who lias 
wearied of bis hardly tasted existence. 
From twelve to sixteen, however, ap

pears to bo the nge at which children

Swafford and Campbell, on behalf 

of the reunion management, inquiring, 
in effect, whether our citizens still pro
posed to carry out this plan, and H so, 

suggesting the matter be arranged for 

some date that would not clash with

C. A. FRENCH.E II. STILES.

Stiles & French, Rev. Joe Jones at Byhaiia, Miss.
Rev. Jones never fails to create asen- 

sation wherever lie preaches. At Bv- 
halia he charged some druggist with 
selling whiskey. A. S. Sigman consid
ered himself hit, and sent the following 
telegram to the Memphis Democrat:

Bihalia, Ml«*., M»T *.—Lart t»i*h» ln H» 
MeUi.Hli*t church »I tbl» pUoe, one Joe Jonc*, 
the ev.nueliet. took o -OMion, by oli*k
mg htvwelf b*U»i><l the to <leitoui«M tbe
proprietor of » dtu* »tore here m » dirty «a*n- 
ilrul, »ml 40cn»ii%' iiiwof aetliug whixker. Know
ing that lie referred to me, u the publie »too 
know«, I hereby denounce «»id Jo*»** • ll»r
«nd entirely void of decency mk! « dmgiaee to 
die o»u*e lie pretend* to eapoiMr. I e»n U found 
at my place of biuune«* at any lime, and ara 
aoleiy rcapoualhfc for ibbl »peel'd, and paid • I 
it at my own **p> n*e. A. 8. Sion an

When papers with the ahore read ® 1 
Byhaiia, members of the different 
churches hekl a meeting, when the fol
lowing procee<lings were hail :

On motion a o an mit tec of three con
sisting of Capt J. H. Tucker, W. A. 
Young and W. L. Miller, were ap{«»int- 
od to draft resolutions, who rvportdl 
hack tbe following :

Whereas, A. & Sigmon, taking of
fense at certain things said by the Rev. 
Joe Jones on Friday night, took oc- 
casion to denounce him through tlic^kl 
umns of the trotting Dcuioo oUjA^M

are most proue to «clf-dcstruction, and 
If we oxamiuc a few of tho instances 

so persistently brought before the 
public we shall see but too plainly how 

;liuks are wrought in tbosad continuity 

of crime. Just as one daring robbery 

or brutal murder gives birth to a 

dragou-brood of sins, so each miser

able piece of childish folly leaves be
hind it the germ of other tragic de

velopments.— Catholic World.

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA Ur,

Office in the Person BuilJirg
Opposite the Whccless House.

J»n. SI, ISS«».
mustExtra. Fine.

Open kettle molasses.
Very choice California prunes 

All kinds sngar. very low.
Some very nice cheap pantaloons.

at Wharton’s,

displayed in the action, but, more than thc south was striving to erect tumbled 
this, it must be the inspiring motive into ruin with a crash that resounded 
that quickens alike all the mental and throughout tho globe. Truly, all 
physical activities. lost to us save honor. The scarred

Good for evi Does it seem a strange vetePan8 of ft hllodro(l b,oody fields 
business motto/ Is it wholly out of place , , ... . ....
in the marts of trade? Is it unquotable a ‘ down their arms iu bilterne.s* ot
in the banking house? In the shop or 8üul- and tun,«d ba, k to their desolat- 

the factory must the hum of the wheels ®d homes. But from the midst of do
or the strokes of the hammer forever si- feat wo brought with ns immortal re
lance this pleading voice ? May no writ- collect ions. Fredericksburg, Chancel- 
er weave ita gentle wurde into oia Kdh lonrilto reter.berK, CaimV Mill,—
™!«" 1,0 laJre'*n“*,a “™?!‘ » ?" comr&tlcs, do aot voir hrart, II,rill m 
diting a creed or a catechism? It is .. . .
not a rare tropical growth requiring hot- tbo®° ffl°ri°a« syllables fall from mj 

house culture. It readily finds root in ■"
anv genial Soil, when once it has es tab- Here Opt Jones was interrupted by
lishetl its right of growth. When it has frautic cheeriug iu thc hack part of the

duly planted.it has in it the pleure house, j>rocee<iiug apparently fhoia a
of an immortal life. It is known by its single individual. Great confusion foi-
fruits. Its bio moms are beautiful and iowo(j. The disturber of tbe peace was
fragrant, but the clusters that ripen on ,, , .. ,, ,

........ .. „j„____ t*_______ discovered to be Mr.F rauk rootc.whum fore. -
the skies that never turnst to ashes on the the or8,or'8 h#d wruu»bt

lip. It is seed time always, and no one UP to such a pitch of excitemeut that „ |en. r,

iutent on a renovated heart noe»l wait he was with difficulty restrained from p t{mt wt, heartily emlor»
for a more profiitious season. We wish singing an old Confederate battJo^ouf. ^ joneg m & Christian gen-
that everj- eye which reads this hue Ujuiet being restored, the chairman re- tWan and oouragwsu» minister of the 
woddturaito™«««™ glance m-L„rked witll . mnH amulA10tam ™»l

‘ Jd^î »I««»" w«U ^ cn.a»e'leeolations »loMed

place suhlet to that vision, and ^ themselves OLrbtlv to the matter in a large number endors'd the name by 
grcv h ol tl.c «, really txyun. n, U» m.ltcr I« ** ^ ^ turc, thc „rf».

If not, the promise of the planter is for »ami. ^ tariue.Ledger.
the present hour, and there need be no Messrs, Cahu, Hattings, Moore and
postponement. t >** "others then joined in the tUscnssion,the Eniiii P*v»*ha now speaks, , 0,,rd-

' of suggestion ot a picnic on the battle- «ng African tob**, J»« ^tb*‘J
the bnxxling heavens that * jTfd make , hi a # \i twenty-seven different longue« and

rf S.cnrd.r, M»y 31,. «.ml«* to j, ab|e t,, writ, .umI

to my heart than bo »CBCn,U? acceI'ub'° to tl,c audl* speak at least half a dozen Euro-
ie.*, or even the fate1 FiuaUy a comm it toe of threc.W. r,r;Ul languages with yjjNWt y
York Journal of, W- Moore, G. H. Fulkerson and J. 4L and fluency a* he apeafe« btiUve

Itiordou was appoiutod to go to Vick*- Cremuui

man.
These gentleman are thoroughly 

familiar with the state, its people 
and its traditions, and we heartily 
congratulate the people upon the 
fact that Messrs. Lowi v and Mc- 
Cardle are preparing what wo can 
safely say will be an entirely relia
ble history of our beloved state.— 

Vturion-Ledger.

was

We are confronted in Mississippi by 

a solemn condition, uot u theory. The 
majority of negro voters in tbe state 
In 1880 was 22,024, and on account of 

tbe constant influx of negroes since, it 
From the west tlrero came uot long {, uow estimated at 70,000. By 1900 

ago a young mau to dwell in Now | Rt the same ratio of increase, it will 
York. He was well introduced, and ' reach II 1,000.
things were going on swimmingly for ' be suppressed or controlled by present 

him until be committed the blunder of j methods aud tbe Democracy con tin 

»eudiug a dozen napkin rings as n j to have representation iu congress and 

wedding present. That was unpardon- the electoral college based upon it. 

able. At his home in the west |>eoplu We had just ns well look the issue 

usod mipkiu rings, and he thought squarely In tho face, yield unreason- 
them a desirable present here. He did able prejudices, aud meet it like men. 

not learu uutil too late that such Just as surely as tho constitutional con- 
things bave been relegated to other vent ion fails to measure up to the rc- 

thau the very best circles; that a nap- quirements of our situation and pro- 

kin ring presupposes the use of a nap- vide a solution of tbe race problem by 

kin more than oue time, and that such legaimiethods. Mississippi»»»» will live 
a gift was a blnader hard to overlook, to roc their folly just as they did when 
Curious what little thiugs one’s stafd- they refused to accept gracefully thc 

iug sometimes rests upon.—Norn lark 14th amendment as the final adjudira- 

Crcs*. tion of the negro question, and gave

provocation for the passage of tho 15th.

If white supremacy is uot scon red in 

Mississippi on some legal aud constitu

tional basis, it is only a question of 

i time when a federal election law will

THE POST GIBSON SUMMER SCHOOL,
A flrsl-elosa school for colored teacher* 

Will Open July 14, 1890, 
and continue for a term of 12 weeks, 
closing at the beginning of the fall exam
inations, which will be held In October. 
Terms the lowest. Progressive teachers 

cannot afford to let this opportunity go 
unimproved. Build up a grade higher, 
thus doubling your usefulness and in
creasing yonr salary by attending this 
school. Whether you expect to attend or 
not, write for particulars to 
[al8**2m] J. M. Taylor, Grand (Juif.

He Lost Caste.

Intermarriages.
Tho press occasionally calls at

tention to the fact that a number of 
Christian women have be-This vote cau’t alwavs

young]
come Jewesses. In such instances 
it invariably follows that the young 
woman becomes the wife of an Is

raelite, ami the children are, as a 
rule, brought up in the Jewish faith. 
Recently it was pointed out by a 
local journal that q Christian taniily 
of four persons desired to embrac e 
Judaism. This happened in Cali
fornia, in this c.ty, in fact.

In our columns we have from 
time to time chronicled the news 
that Christian ladies, all young a»id 
unmarried, have, after due training, 
become Jewesses; and sooner or 
later in .each instance matrimony 
resulted. Now, it is well-known 
thjtt the Jews d-» not wish to make 
proselytes, but there is no cast-iron 
rule among us which prevents the 
individual (Israelite from wedding a 
converted lew©#*.

Experience, however, has taught 
us that inarriagbfcujf this kind have 
in general been failures. For this 
reason our people deem it best tjiat 
men and women of the Jewish faith

I«

been

Furs. Furs. DÛ?

IKE KLEIN,
OF «JUT 011130N t MARTIN,

Offers tbe fblkmiog prices: 

For fox »kitis.. GO ceuts 

GO cents

Black Polecat.........................,r0 cents

Raccoon

Sir Edwin Arnold has denied that 
his poem, ‘ The Light of Asia, 
wa* written for the purpose of ex
alting Buddhism at the expense of 
Christianity. He says he would;
» *t give one verse of tbe Sermon | h<‘ I'®3wl aud tbc nc«r(> vote «umted, 
on'fhe Mount for twenty epic poems H it ha« to be doue at thc point of the 

like the Mahabhgrata. j bayonet.—Jiraokharm Leader.

UOtter............... 3 to G cent« per pound

Beaver.......2 to 7 cents per pound

Uiwrcff...........................  ,$2 pound

a paradise of earth, 
prôfimuder inttpgf 
the triumnhdffif «urt

ÏAKi»8!"ÎM'i> Oi>»'i*o $**!».. pt wtoUMHl*.
■J , iE# HKRAHUH'S A CO.

Of tie

* * &é.iV'Äf'y: ttimmrtirfff
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